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Prelude
Sarabande for Easter Morning ������������������������  Herbert Howells (1892-1983)

The Day of Resurrection ������������������������������������arr� Patricia Cota (b� 1954)
Junior Handbell Choir (10:30 am only)

Sing Alleluia to the Lord ������������������������������������  Terry D� Taylor (b� 1955)
St� Andrew’s Cherub, Junior and Junior Handbell Choir (10:30 am only)

Sing alleluia to the Lord. Sing alleluia to the Lord above. Lift up your songs of 
praise. Give God your best always. God’s love is strong and true and fills all the 
earth. We trust God’s holy name. God’s love will never change. Our hearts are 
filled with joy. Our hope is in God. Sing alleluia to the Lord. Sing alleluia to the 
Lord above.

Credo (Kleine Orgelmesse, Hob. XXII:7) ��������������Franz Josef Haydn (1732-1809)
St� Andrew’s Adult Choir

Translation available in the Prayer Book, page 358

Organ Concerto Op. 4 No. 2 in Bb Major, HWV 290 ����������������������������������
Georg Frederic Handel (1685-1750) 

University Student Chamber Orchestra; Minji Kim, Organ

The holy eucharisT
Processional Hymn: Jesus Christ is Risen Today, Alleluia! ������������� Hymnal, no� 207

Opening Acclamation
Celebrant Alleluia� Christ is risen!
People The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia!

Kyrie/Gloria: Kleine Orgelmesse, Hob. XXII:7 ���������������������������Franz Josef Haydn
 (The congregation is seated) Prayer Book, page 356

Collect of the Day
Celebrant The Lord be with you�
People And also with you.

Celebrant Let us pray�

Almighty God, who through your only-begotten Son Jesus Christ 
overcame death and opened to us the gate of everlasting life: Grant 
that we, who celebrate with joy the day of the Lord’s resurrection, 
may be raised from the death of sin by your life-giving Spirit; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, now and for ever� 

All  Amen�  (The congregation is seated)

Welcome To 
sainT andreW’s
Whoever you are and  
wherever you find yourself  
on the journey of faith,  
you are welcome here. 

Please fill out a welcome card, found 
in the pew rack, then put it in the 
offering plate or give it to one of the 
clergy following the service so that 
we can be in touch with you.  

Masks are no longer required at any 
time while at St. Andrew’s. Masks 
and hand sanitizing stations will con-
tinue to be made available throughout 
the building

If you have a hearing aid 
equipped with telecoil capa-

bility, please note that the church 
sanctuary has been equipped with 
this technology.

The celebration of the Holy Eucha-
rist is an act of joy and praise, which 
draws its principal meaning from the 
Easter proclamation of the resurrec-
tion.  All who are drawn to God and 
seek Christ are welcome to receive 
communion.  

We receive communion by extend-
ing our hands for the bread, either 
eating it and receiving the wine from 
the chalice or holding the bread and 
waiting for the small intinction cup 
in which to dip it. Consecrated rice 
wafers are available for those with 
wheat allergies. Please ask the priest 
at the time of your communion if 
you desire one.

There is no childcare, nursery, or 
Church School today. Children: Please 
place your mite boxes in the cross 
located in the lobby.

Easter Egg Hunt: Today at 9:45 am 
and at the conclusion of the 10:30 am 
service on the front lawn.

Easter Day
Sunday, April 9, 2023 8:00 & 10:30 am:  Holy EucHarist

Saint andrew’S epiScopal church
306 N� Division Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan  48104  •  (734) 663-0518  •  www�standrewsaa�org
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The Word of God
First Lesson:  Acts 10:34-43

Peter began to speak to Cornelius and the other Gentiles: “I truly understand that God shows no partiality, 
but in every nation anyone who fears him and does what is right is acceptable to him� You know the message he 
sent to the people of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ--he is Lord of all� That message spread throughout 
Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John announced: how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with 
the Holy Spirit and with power; how he went about doing good and healing all who were oppressed by the 
devil, for God was with him� We are witnesses to all that he did both in Judea and in Jerusalem� They put 
him to death by hanging him on a tree; but God raised him on the third day and allowed him to appear, not 
to all the people but to us who were chosen by God as witnesses, and who ate and drank with him after he 
rose from the dead� He commanded us to preach to the people and to testify that he is the one ordained by 
God as judge of the living and the dead� All the prophets testify about him that everyone who believes in him 
receives forgiveness of sins through his name�”

Psalm 118: 1-2, 14-24  (Congregation sings verses in bold)

Second Lesson: Colossians 3:1-4

If you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand 
of God� Set your minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth, for you have died, and your 
life is hidden with Christ in God� When Christ who is your life is revealed, then you also will be revealed 
with him in glory�

Sequence Hymn: Christians, to the Paschal Victim  .........................................................................................Hymnal, no� 183

The Gospel:  John 20:1-18
Reader The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John�
All  Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene came to the tomb and saw that the 
stone had been removed from the tomb� So she ran and went to Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one 
whom Jesus loved, and said to them, “They have taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we do not know where 

Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good;*
     his mercy endures for ever�
Let Israel |  now pro|claim,*
     “His |  mercy en|dures for|ever.”
The Lord is my strength and my song,*
     and he has become my salvation�
There is a sound of exul|tation and |  victory*
     - |   in the |  tents of the |  righteous:
“The right hand of the Lord has triumphed!*
     the right hand of the Lord is exalted!
     the right hand of the Lord has triumphed!”
I shall not |  die, but |  live,*
     and de|clare the |  works of the |  Lord.
The Lord has punished me sorely,*
     but he did not hand me over to death�

Open for me the |  gates of |  righteousness;*
     I will enter them;
     I will |  offer |  thanks to the |  Lord.
“This is the gate of the Lord;*
     he who is righteous may enter�”
I will give thanks to you, |  for you |  answered me*
     and have be|come |  my sal|vation.
The same stone which the builders rejected*
     has become the chief cornerstone�
This is the |  Lord’s |  doing,*
     and it is |  marvelous |  in our |  eyes.
On this day the Lord has acted;*
     we will rejoice and be glad in it�
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they have laid him�” Then Peter and the other disciple set out and went toward the tomb� The two were run-
ning together, but the other disciple outran Peter and reached the tomb first� He bent down to look in and 
saw the linen wrappings lying there, but he did not go in� Then Simon Peter came, following him, and went 
into the tomb� He saw the linen wrappings lying there, and the cloth that had been on Jesus’ head, not lying 
with the linen wrappings but rolled up in a place by itself� Then the other disciple, who reached the tomb 
first, also went in, and he saw and believed; for as yet they did not understand the scripture, that he must rise 
from the dead� Then the disciples returned to their homes�

But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb� As she wept, she bent over to look into the tomb; and she saw 
two angels in white, sitting where the body of Jesus had been lying, one at the head and the other at the feet� 
They said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping?” She said to them, “They have taken away my Lord, and I 
do not know where they have laid him�” When she had said this, she turned around and saw Jesus standing 
there, but she did not know that it was Jesus� Jesus said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping? Whom are 
you looking for?” Supposing him to be the gardener, she said to him, “Sir, if you have carried him away, tell 
me where you have laid him, and I will take him away�” Jesus said to her, “Mary!” She turned and said to him 
in Hebrew, “Rabbouni!” (which means Teacher)� Jesus said to her, “Do not hold on to me, because I have not 
yet ascended to the Father� But go to my brothers and say to them, ‘I am ascending to my Father and your 
Father, to my God and your God�’” Mary Magdalene went and announced to the disciples, “I have seen the 
Lord”; and she told them that he had said these things to her�

Reader The Gospel of the Lord�
All   Praise to you Lord Christ.

Sermon  �������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������The Rev� E� Wayne Rollins

Renewal of Baptismal Vows

Celebrant  Do you reaffirm your renunciation of evil and renew your commitment to Jesus Christ?
People  I do.

Celebrant  Do you believe in God the Father?
People  I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.

Celebrant  Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God?
People  I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. He was conceived by the power of the Holy 

Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, 
and was buried. He descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again. He ascended into 
heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again to judge the living 
and the dead.

Celebrant  Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit?
People I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the forgive-

ness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.

Celebrant  Will you continue in the apostles’ teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of bread, and in the prayers?
People  I will, with God’s help.

Celebrant  Will you persevere in resisting evil, and, whenever you fall into sin, repent and return to the Lord?
People  I will, with God’s help.

Celebrant Will you proclaim by word and example the Good News of God in Christ?
People  I will, with God’s help.

Celebrant Will you seek and serve Christ in all persons, loving your neighbor as yourself?
People  I will, with God’s help.

Celebrant  Will you strive for justice and peace among all people, and respect the dignity of every human being?
People  I will, with God’s help.
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The Celebrant concludes the Renewal of Vows as follows
May Almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has given us a new birth by water and the Holy Spirit, and 
bestowed upon us the forgiveness of sins, keep us in eternal life by his grace, in Christ Jesus our Lord� Amen.

Prayers of the People (Form III)
Intercessor Father, we pray for your holy Catholic Church;
People That we may all be one.

Intercessor Grant that every member of the Church may truly and humbly serve you;
People That your name may be glorified by all people.

Intercessor We pray for all bishops, priests, and deacons;
People That they may be faithful ministers of your Word and Sacraments.

Intercessor We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the nations of the world;
People That there may be justice and peace on the earth.

Intercessor Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake;
People That our works may find favor in your sight.

Intercessor Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief or trouble;
People That they may be delivered from their distress.

Intercessor Give to the departed eternal rest;
People Let light perpetual shine upon them.

Intercessor We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy;
People May we also come to share in your heavenly kingdom.

Intercessor Let us pray for our own needs and those of others� (Silence)

The celebrant adds a concluding Collect.

The Peace 

Celebrant The peace of the Lord be always with you�
People And also with you.

Please exchange a sign of peace with those around you.

Welcome and Announcements 

The holy communion
Offertory Anthem: Te Deum Laudamus (Esterhazy) Hob.XXIIIc1 ���������������������������������������������������������� Franz Josef Haydn

St� Andrew’s Adult Choir; University Student Chamber Orchestra

Translation available in the Prayer Book, page 95

Presentation Hymn: Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee ������������������������������������������������������������������������������ Hymnal, no� 376

The GreaT ThanksGivinG
Eucharistic Prayer A

Celebrant  The Lord be with you�
People And also with you.

Celebrant  Lift up your hearts�
People We lift them to the Lord.

Celebrant  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God�
People It is right to give God thanks and praise.
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Celebrant It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father Almighty,  
  Creator of heaven and earth�

But chiefly are we bound to praise you for your glorious resurrection of your Son Jesus Christ our Lord; for 
he is the true Paschal Lamb, who was sacrificed for us, and has taken away the sin of the world� By his death 
he has destroyed death, and by his rising to life again he has won for us everlasting life�

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, 
who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:

Sanctus:  Kleine Orgelmesse, Hob. XXII:7 ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ Franz Josef Haydn
 (The congregation is seated) Prayer Book, page 362

The Celebrant continues: 
Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when we had fallen into sin and 
become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal Son, to share 
our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all� 

He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself in obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice 
for the whole world�

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had 
given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is 
given for you� Do this for the remembrance of me�” 

After  supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, 
all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of 
sins� Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me�” Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:

People Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again.

Celebrant We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving� Recalling 
his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts� 

Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food and 
drink of new and unending life in him� Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, 
and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of 
your eternal kingdom�

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ� By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy 
Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever� 

All  Amen.

Celebrant As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray,
All Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, your will be done, on 

earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who 
sin against us. Save us from the time of trial, and deliver us from evil.  For the kingdom, the 
power, and the glory are yours, now and for ever.  Amen.

Agnus Dei: Kleine Orgelmesse, Hob. XXII:7 ����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Franz Josef Haydn
Prayer Book, page 337

music aT communion
Voluntary: Concerto Grosso, Op. 3 no. 4b, HWV 315 ����������������������������������������������������������� G� F� Handel

University Student Chamber Orchestra
Largo-Allegro
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Dismissal

Postlude: Organ Concerto Op. 4 No. 4 in F Major, HWV292  ...............................................................................G� F� Handel
University Student Chamber Orchestra; Minji Kim, Organ

1� Allegro

Anthem: Te Deum Laudamus ............................................................................... Michael Bedford (b� 1949)
St� Andrew’s Junior Choir (10:30 am only)

Te Deum laudamus. We praise thee, O God. We acknowledge thee to be the Lord. All the earth doth worship thee, the Fa-
ther everlasting. To thee all angels cry aloud, the heav’ns and all the pow’rs therein. We praise thee, O God. We acknowl-
edge thee to the Lord. All the earth doth worship thee, the Father everlasting. To thee cherubim and seraphim continually 
do cry. Holy! Holy! Holy! Lord God of Hosts! Heav’n and earth are full of thy glory! Te Deum laudamus!

Hymn: The Strife is O’er �������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Hymnal, no� 208

Hymn: The Day of Resurrection ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ Hymnal, no� 210

Postcommunion Prayer
Almighty and everliving God, we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food of the most 
precious Body and Blood of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and for assuring us in these holy 
mysteries that we are living members of the Body of your Son,and heirs of your eternal king-
dom. And now, Father, send us out to do the work you have given us to do, to love and serve 
you as faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord.  To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit, be honor 
and glory, now and for ever.  Amen.

Blessing

Processional into the World: Christ the Lord is Risen Today
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The Rev. E. Wayne Rollins
INTERIM RECTOR 
wrollins@standrewsaa.org

The Rev. Sally Boelter 
PRIEST ASSOCIATE

The Rev. Walt LaBatt 
PRIEST ASSISTING 

Deborah Friauff 
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC AND ORGANIST 
dfriauff@standrewsaa.org 

Jonathan Gardner
PARISH ADMINISTRATOR  
jgardner@standrewsaa.org

Rev Graham 
FINANCE ADMINISTRATOR 
rgraham@standrewsaa.org

Kate Riedel
COMMUNICATIONS COORDINATOR 
communications@standrewsaa.org

Linda & Steve Hastings 
INTERIM DIRECTORS OF  
CHILDREN & YOUTH MINISTRIES 
slhastings@standrewsaa.org

Matt Marsh 
SEXTON 

Jeff Sharp 
HOUSEKEEPER 

Shannon Floyd 
DIRECTOR OF 
THE BREAKFAST AT ST. ANDREW’S 
breakfast@standrewsaa.org 

Saint Andrew’s Episcopal Church
306 North Division St., Ann Arbor, Michigan

734.663.0518          standrewsaa.org

leaders in Today’s liTurGy
Combined Altar Guild

8:00 am
Celebrant/Preacher: E� Wayne Rollins
Assistant: Sally Boelter
Acolyte:  David Hunsche, Ann Garvin
Lector: Paul Wise
Intercessor: Mary Porter
Ushers: Leslie Stainton, Betsy Henrichs

10:30 am
Celebrant/Preacher: E� Wayne Rollins
Assistants: Sally Boelter, Walt LaBatt
Director of Music & Organist: Deborah Friauff
Choir Accompanist: Minji Kim
Acolytes: Bill Harper, Ann Scott, Beau Tennyson, 
 Chris Rochman, Nathan Sten
Lectors: Michael Thouless, Jackie Doneghy
Intercessor: Donna Wessel Walker
Eucharistic Ministers: Norm Richert, Ann Scott, 
 Donna Wessel Walker, Phil MacBride, Carmela Brown
Ushers:  Ron Luker, Jim Wortley

Permission to reprint and stream the music in this service  
obtained from ONE LICENSE, License #A-718890. 

musicians in Today’s liTurGy

sT. andreW’s Junior handbell choir
Shirley Harden & Dave Hunsche, Co-Directors

Theodore Bales 
Benjamin Halgren
Samuel Halgren 

Collin Murchison
Dean Murchison

The sT. andreW’s choirs 
Dr� Deborah Friauff, Director of  

the St. Andrew’s Adult, Junior, and Cherub Choirs

adulT choir  *Soloist
Soprano
Robin Berry
Celia Bridges
Jennifer Cresswell*
Hilary Garton 
Aileen Gatten
Susie Lorand
Alto
Lorraine Field
Catherine Gispert
Esther Kraus
Haley Olson
Lucy Richert

Tenor  
Chris Bickley
Jonathan Gardner
Alfred Hero
Bass
Michael Field
David Hunsche
Robert Peavler
Derek Peterson 
Norm Richert
Nathan Sten

Junior choir
Theodore Bales 
Elliot Ringenberg Carr
David Ciorciari
Benjamin Halgren 
Samuel Halgren

Collin Murchison 
Dean Murchison
Addy Peterson 
Shayna Simon-Jaimon

universiTy sTudenT chamber orchesTra

Violin 1
Meg Rohrer
Emelyn Bashour

Violin II
Nathaniel Cornell
Courtney Lubin

Viola
Madeline Warner
Tommy Chafe

Cello
Cecelia Sha
Erica Ogihara

Bass
Desmond Bratton

Oboe
Arielle Wolf
Sagar Anupindi

cherub choir
Julia Ciorciari
Luke Genteel

Addy Jacobsen
Quinn Miller
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Easter Flowers
In Memory of:
Kristen Allen
Helen & Daniel Andrews
Walter & Augusta Asberry
Helen W. & Mac L. Baker
Mary Lynn Bales
Barbara K. Becker
Jack Becker
Col. Peter J. Buley
Dawn Carey
Morgan Carey
George Cress
Phillis Dietz
Helen Dolan-Wise
Charles & Jeanne Doneghy
Donald C. Dunham
Mona East
Lawrence Wilson Engdahl
Diane & Lenny Faxon
JoAnn & Robert Ferguson
Michael Frazer
Anne & Louis Furman
Barbara Garton
Charles Garton
Graham Garton
Ernest J. Gazda, Jr.
Ernest J. Gazda, Sr.
Helen S. Gazda
Whitmore Gray

Ingrid Graybiel
Montford Graybiel
Gary Hagemeister
Jim Henrichs
Vincent Henry
Nancy Hibberd
Ann & James Hooper
Laura Hubrich
Sara Floyd & John Floyd II
Dee & Mary Labatt
Judy LaBatt
Peter LaBatt
Virginia Lautz
Leo Lighthammer
Philip & Alma MacBride
Sharon MacBride
Rowena Mahon
Susan Gamber & Craig McCaul
James H. McIntosh
Linda & John McKim Sr.
Allan O. Mogensen
Evans Mohammed
Hamidan Mohammed
The Rev. Carl & Clara Moyer
Ann M. Patton
Anne Piehl
Betty & Larry Quinn
Maryadams & Bob Richards
Rob Richards
Mary Roeser

Dale, Velma, Gary &  
Dorothy Schroeder

Betty Anne Stainton
Mildred Stainton
Max M. Peet & Grace Stewart
Herbert Hawkes Upton
Jennifer Van Wagenen
Jim Wessel Walker
Walter & Jeanette Wasilewski
Donald Williams
Carol L. Wilson
DJ Wireman

In Thanksgiving for:
God’s blessings
Abby & Hannah
Alex, Joey, JT, Andrew
Carole Jean Wortley
John Floyd III
Karina McIntosh
Kathy McPherson
Kristin and Katie
Louisa Jane Henry
Rachel & Connor
The Breakfast Program
Church School Staff & Volunteers
Fr. Charles’ 35th Ordination  

Anniversary
The Music Ministry at St. Andrew’s


